
Virtual TimeClock® Basic Setup Guide 

This guide will walk you through the essential setup required for someone new to Virtual TimeClock. 
The Basic Edition provides simple time clock features for up to three employees on a single computer. 
For installation follow the steps from our installation guide. If you are moving or upgrading your 
software, review the moving guide or the upgrading guide. 

Topics discussed in this Setup guide: 

A. Create Company Database 
1. After successful installation of the software, the Welcome window will launch. You can either 

register for a Free Trial license or choose Enter Key to register your existing license.  

2. After registering your free trial, you can choose to open Sample Data to explore the software 
with pre-populated users or open your new My Company database to add your users. If you 
registered an existing license, choose an option to open your company database. 

                                     Free Trial Database                                                    Registered License Database 
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https://www.redcort.com/virtual-timeclock-knowledge-base/install/basic/install-basic
https://www.redcort.com/virtual-timeclock-knowledge-base/install/moving/moving-basic
https://www.redcort.com/virtual-timeclock-knowledge-base/install/upgrade/upgrade-basic
http://www.redcort.com


B. Add Users 
1. When you open My Company or choose New database, you can add employees by selecting 

Add Users from the wizard. After entering a user click Save & Next to continue adding users or 
Save & Close to finish adding users. 

2. After adding users you will be brought to the Configure Users window. To add more users, click 
the New button in the bottom-left corner. 

• Create a password for new users or they will be prompted to create one the first time they 
clock in. 

To continue setup click Show All  in the upper left-hand corner. While in Administration mode you 
can revisit this window by clicking the Configure icon on the In & Out Board toolbar. You can access 
TimeClock features directly through the menu bar by clicking Configure. The configuration categories 
are organized in the sections People, System, and Data. 
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http://www.redcort.com


C. Overtime Rules 
Virtual TimeClock Basic allows for one overtime rule, which applies to all users. The built-in rule is for 
time and a half, but it can be edited by clicking Modify Rule. You can set two rates for both weekly and 
daily thresholds. To learn more creating an overtime rule and how hours are calculating, review the 
Overview of Overtime Knowledge Base article on our website. 

  
  

D. Payroll Settings 
Payroll Settings allows you to adjust the Payroll Frequency and the current payroll period dates. To 
configure, select Payroll Settings within the System section of the Configure window.  

1. Set payroll frequency from the drop down menu. 

2. Enter the current payroll period start date. The system will autofill the end date by the payroll 
frequency selected, unless it is User Defined. If User Defined is selected the end date must be 
entered. 
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Use the Reopen Prior Period button to make changes to past payroll periods.

https://www.redcort.com/virtual-timeclock-knowledge-base/features/overtime/overview-of-overtime
http://www.redcort.com


E. Time Settings 
To configure how hours are rounded and displayed on timecards select Time Settings within the 
System section of the Configure window. 

F. Security Settings 
Manage security, access and password settings by clicking Security in the System section of the 
Configure window. 

G. Licensing 
After you purchase a license from Redcort Software, an email containing the license key will be sent to 
you. To activate it go to Help then License Key. The software will continue to run in evaluation mode 
until a valid license key is entered. Learn more about Virtual TimeClock free trials here. 
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With quarter hour rounding, 8:07 would round down to 8:00 and 8:08 would round up to 8:15.

1. Choose your timestamp source. 
If tampering with the computer’s 
clock is a concern, choose an 
Internet Time Server as the 
timestamp source. 

2. Set your workweek start day. 
This does not affect your payroll 
period. It will effect how your 
weekly totals are displayed on 
timecards. 

3. Select the time rounding setting. 
This is based on how hour totals 
will be displayed. This will not 
change the recorded start and 
stop times, only how the hours 
are calculated. Read more here.

https://www.redcort.com/timeclock/free-timeclock-software-trial
https://www.redcort.com/virtual-timeclock-knowledge-base/features/time-calculations/timestamp-source
https://www.redcort.com/virtual-timeclock-knowledge-base/features/time-calculations/time-rounding
http://www.redcort.com


H. Administration and User Mode 
There are two modes of the time clock. Administration Mode allows you to make edit timecard entries, 
access timecard reporting and change time clock settings. To turn Administration Mode on and off, go 
to File > Turn Administration On/Off. You will be prompted to enter your administrator or manager 
password when turning administration mode on. 
If you are logged into Administration Mode, the administrative toolbar will be visible. TimeClock 
functions can be accessed directly from the program menu by clicking the Configure program menu or 
selecting the Configure icon in the administrative toolbar. Below is what the TimeClock looks like in 
Administration Mode. 

 

 

Congratulations! Virtual TimeClock Basic is now set up and ready to use. 
 

Copyright 1986-2022 Redcort Software Inc. All Rights Reserved. Virtual TimeClock and Virtual TimeClock Pro are registered trademarks of Redcort 
Software Inc. All other names mentioned are trademarks or registered trademarks of their respective holders in the United States and other countries.
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Always Turn 
Administration Off 
before leaving 
computer unattended 
and allowing users to 
clock in/out.

Need more help with the topics covered in this guide? 
Check out the Administrator Quick Reference found in the Help menu
for details on all program functions.

To the right is what employees will see in 
User Mode.  

Need to show employees how to use the 
time clock? Print the User Quick Reference 
from the Help menu. 

https://www.redcort.com/files/pdfs/vtc-basic-docs/Virtual-TimeClock-Basic-Administrators-Guide-Mac.pdf
http://www.redcort.com

